CISL Programme Specific Funding

Access Bursary for Postgraduate Certificate in Sustainable Business
Bursary funding has been made available for deserving candidates who are currently prevented from applying due to financial reasons. Funding from the CISL PG Certificate Access Bursary is available between 10-50% of the course fee. Candidates must submit a bursary application separate from their programme application. For details visit the PCSB web pages.

Access Bursary for Postgraduate Diploma in Sustainable Business
Bursary funding has been made available for deserving candidates who are currently prevented from applying due to financial reasons. Funding from the CISL PG Diploma Access Bursary is available between 10-50% of the course fee. Candidates must submit a bursary application separate from their programme application. For details visit the PG Dip web pages.

Bursaries for the MSt Sustainability Leadership
Chanel are supporting a bursary that will cover the full Combined Graduate Fee for continuous route candidates. This bursary aims to offer opportunities for people who have faced challenges in achieving their full potential through personal, physical, or socio-economic circumstances and who would be unable to pursue the Master of Studies in Sustainability Leadership without financial support.

The CISL Sustainability Leadership Access Bursary provides a partial bursary to MSt in Sustainability Leadership student(s) (both continuous and flexible route stage 3). Through this bursary CISL hope to provide the support required which may otherwise prevent a student from taking such an opportunity to develop real leadership confidence and skills in responding effectively to the economic, social and environmental challenges facing the world and lead others to achieve positive change.

Details of all MSt bursaries can be found on the MSt web pages.

Bursaries and Scholarships for the MSt IDBE
Three scholarship opportunities are available; the IDBE Changemaker Scholarship; the Pomeroy Academy Scholarship for candidates from the South East Asian region and the Worshipful Company of Chartered Surveyors Scholarship.

A limited number of bursaries of between 10-50 per cent of the combined graduate fee are available for IDBE Master’s candidates on a needs basis.
**Other Resources for Postgraduate Study Funding**

The following websites and organisations provide details of funding opportunities. Please note many target full-time courses.

**UK Government Postgraduate Loans**
The UK Government provides a database of sources of funding, including loans for postgraduate study and loans for Masters courses: [https://www.gov.uk/funding-for-postgraduate-study](https://www.gov.uk/funding-for-postgraduate-study)

**Said Foundation Scholarships**
Provides scholarship for talented candidates from certain Middle Eastern countries to enable them to study in the UK at a postgraduate level in the UK: [https://saidfoundation.org/scholarships/](https://saidfoundation.org/scholarships/)

**The Student Room**
Student finance for students, including EU students, studying a full-time or part-time postgraduate Master's or Doctoral course: [https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/student-finance/postgraduate/](https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/student-finance/postgraduate/)

**Prospects Postgraduate Funding Guide**
Provides information on sources of funding available to UK, EU and overseas students: [www.prospects.ac.uk](http://www.prospects.ac.uk)

**Postgraduate Search**
Provides a database of scholarship opportunities: [https://www.postgraduatesearch.com/funding](https://www.postgraduatesearch.com/funding)

**Association of Commonwealth Universities**
Outlines scholarships and other forms of financial assistance. It includes awards open to graduates of Commonwealth and non-Commonwealth countries: [www.acu.ac.uk](http://www.acu.ac.uk)

**The Grants Register**
This publication provides comprehensive information about the availability of graduate and professional awards worldwide. Available to buy at [www.palgrave.com](http://www.palgrave.com)

**Study Abroad**
Contains full information on international scholarships to British universities: [www.studyabroad.com](http://www.studyabroad.com)

**Chief Executive Women Scholarships**
Open to Australian students only: [https://cew.org.au/](https://cew.org.au/)